Maze
Find the way through the maze to help the WAFB Titan9 track the storm!
Word Search

There are 9 words hidden below, can you find them?

Lightning  Storm Tracker  Titan Nine
Radar  Thunder  Weather
Rain  Forecast  First Alert
Color in the Seasons

Color the WAFB Titan9 in winter, spring, summer, and fall weather!

WINTER

SPRING

SUMMER

FALL
Fill in the Weather
Help the WAFB First Alert Weather Team fill in the rest of the weekly forecast.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>7 DAY FORECAST</th>
<th>FIRST ALERT WEATHER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUN</td>
<td>MON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☀️</td>
<td>☁️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Color the Weather
Sunshine, Rain, or Snow? You make the call! Color in the weather below.
Spot the Difference

There are 9 differences between the two pictures, can you spot them?
Solutions

Maze

Word Search

Spot the Difference

Rear Bumper, Both Flares are Missing, V8 to V9, Weather Tech, Front Light, 9 is gone on Titan9, Glare On Windsheild, Extra Line in Support, Doorhandle Missing